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SECTION C—PAGE 2

Attend Sales Meeting
C. O. Benscoter and C. J. Ben-

scoter of the Rural Supply Company

have just returned from a three-

day Industrial Sales Meeting in

Syracuse, New York. More than 300
John Deere dealers, salesmen and
company personnel participated.
‘Thirty-two different combinations

of the latest Industrial units were
demonstrated and operated. Sales
features of each major Indus-
trial unit were discussed under the
  

   
 

  
  

     
Phone

Rear 29 North Main St.    

  

A TAX INCREASE

In Luzerne County

—- VOTE—

—PULL TOP LEVER—

 
Graphic ArtsSorerces

INCORPORATED

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

Offset Negatives and Platemaking
Sereen Prints, Art Work

V4 5-2978

 

cover of a large tent.

A banquet Thursday evening was

the climax of the three day meet-
ing. A John Deere toy crawler
tractor served as the center piece

for each table.

 

Swimming For Boys
Tomorrow At YMCA
Swimming for boys only at the

Back Mountain YMCA’s Coed ‘Fun |
Night’ tomorrow, There is still no |

locker roomavailable for the girls

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.  

STRAIGHT

 

at the Central YMCA. Girls are
welcome for bowling.

‘Fun Nights’ are held the first
Friday of each month. By Decem-
ber dressing facilities will be avail-

able for the girls.

The bus will leave Dallas Borough

School at 7 p.m. and ‘Y’ Head-

quarters in Shavertown at 7:20.

There will be a transportation fee.

Bred At Lake Louise,

Is Summarized Sire’

| THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1961

Dallas Students Win Safe-T-O Driving Contest

 
A registered Guernsey bull bred |

Lake |by Raymond Goeringer,
Louise, now owned by Everett J. |
Eby, Elkhart, Indiana, has berms]

Lake Louise |a summarized 5ire.

King’s Achievement has twelve

tested daughters. Its sire was Lake

Louise Coronation King, its dam

Anthracite’s” Patsy,

production record of 969 pounds|
| of butterfat.

. Christmas Cards

By America’s Great Artists
See them at

THE DALLAS POST

IC

with official |

||

|

|

|

Two Dallas Senior High School
Students took first place prizes in

the Safe-T-O Driving Contest con-

ducted by the Pennsylvania Manu-

facturers Association Casulty Insur-

ance Company.

Barbara Tag took first place in

the girls’ division. Barry Slocum

took Grand Prize. A total of 46

students from 14 schools participat-
ed.

Contestants were required to take

awritten test. in addition to the

Kiwanis Club Hears
Bigelow On Hi-Ways

Clifford Bigelow, executive dir-

ector of Wyoming Valley Motor

Club spoke to Dallas Kiwanis Club
Wednesday evening, about the Int-

erstate Highway “system. By 1975,

he said, the Federal Government

hopes to have the system complet-

ed. Wilkes{Barre, the hub of the

Eastern segment, is well situated,

| said Mr. Bigelow, for economic
growth. Proposed changes in the

Luzerne-Dallas highway were also
discussed.

 

 
driving requirements. This is the
seend year in succession that a
girl from our school has won the

girls’ first place.

Last year, Marilyn Eck was the

prize winner. Mr. Robert Dolbear,
Driver Training Instructor, accom-

panied the students to the contest

and was well pleased with their
performances. These students took
the Driver Training Course under
Mr. Robert Dolbear.

President Robert Maturi introd-

uced guests: Clarence Smith, super-

intendent of County highways; Paul

Daily, Donald Faegenburg, and

Thomas Budinger.

The club was reminded of the

Harvest Moon Ball scheduled for

November 4 at Irem Country Club.

Table reservations may still be

made with Mrs. William Guyette,

Mrs, John Hoyt ,or Mrs. Harry
Lefko.

Man at telephone: “No, no, oper-

ator! The name ig Zilch! Zilch!
<u. ZY, JZ! No, not C!  ABCDE
FGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ!”
 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

GREENWALD'S
IN LUZERNE NE STOP

SHOPPING
EE

     
   

 

 

 

 

building

buying
beautifyi Ng enjoy the modern

convenience of a

showplace . . .

  

    

If you want the kitchen of your home to be a

You want a Caloric Color-

Coordinated kitchen! See the new Caloric gas

built-in top burners and oven-broiler units, and

matchless ventilating hoods and sinks . . , avail-

able in pink, yellow, turquoise and copper-tone. ..

And let famous design and’ color consultant,

Beatrice West, plan your dream kitchen for you.

Visit your Gas Company for complete details,

specifications and experienced assistance with your

kitchen planning.

Now you can buy a GAS RANGE

with GOLD STAR Award for only $199.50

NODOWN PAYMENT. . .3YEARSYOPAY .,. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

NO DOWN PAYMENT

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and WATER Company

    

No Costly 3-Wire Service Necessary with Gas

36 MONTHS TO PAY

Marilyn Eck, Rotary exchange
student in Africa, writes that

elephants, hyenas and buffalo

are getting to be old stuff to
her since taking atrip to the

Big Game country in Bechuana-
land. |
Home-nursing students at

Dallas High School will be en-

thralled with her experience in

tending an injured patient un-

der primitive ceditions,
Victoria Falls must have

been out of this world.
Leads more fascinating stuff

te come from Marilyn, but not

in this issue. Watch for it.

This letter is hurried and short

because I was just told that a wom-

an who lives down the river is
going into civilzation and ean post

it.

We arrived at the cottage last
nite, about 7:30. Actually the cot-

into the Zambezi. Also we

are hot in S. Rhodesia but in
Bechuanaland. We crossed into N.
Rhod; then back to |S. Rhod; then
into Bachuana. Right across the

river is East Africa so I'll get there

before we leave.

We stopped in Victoria Falls on

the way up. Niagara looks like rap-

ids compared to this. They are ab-

solutely gorgeous and, best of all,

not commercialized. The only build-

ings around are native huts. I

bought Julie’s Christmas present
from .one of the natives. What a
riot. Three natives and I haggled

for 15 minutes over the price. Dr.

Thompson thinks I got a bargain.

We reached big game country
about dusk. We had already seen
baboons, monkeys, buck. On the

road we nearly hit a gorgeous

black and white sable.
After we crossed into Bechuana

on a real crazy ferry, we came to
a screeching halt as a herd of
elephants ambled the road in front
of us. We sat there with elephants

all around. The two girls were cry-
ing and holding onto me for dear
life; Mrs. Thompson was keeping
track of the elephants on our left,

Dr. Thompson was debating whether

or not to proceed and I was fum-

ing because it was too dark to take

pictures. A baby elephant came
straight for us but luckily the moth-
er pushed him away. (We were driv-
ing through deep sand at the time
and’ Dr. Thompson was hoping that
the 4-wheel drive of the Land Rov-
er would take us through the brush

if the elephants charged. But they

didn’t. We beat it out of there and
then passed 6 hyenas and 3 buf-
falo. ‘All this happend in the 12
mile drive from the border to the
cottage! Thompson's said they had-

n't seen so much game in their
lives.

This morning when we got up
there were elephant droppings and

footprints all around the cottage
and down by the river. What a
dull, uninteresting place! (This is

a joke, of course.)
It's so hot outside that I get a

splitting headache with a hat and
sun glasses on. We wear long-

sleeved shirts and long pants to
keep us from frying. Inside the cot-

tageit’s cool and comfortable. Al-
though it’s hot here, it’s not hum-

id. ‘Another surprising thing is that
the only insects I've seen are ‘ants.

Africa’s sunsets are gorgeous! And
the flowers. Wild poinsettias grow
everywhere; all ‘sorts of palm trees,
orange, lemon, banana, nd tang-

ello trees grow uncultivated.

This afternoon we are going fish-
ing for breem and tiger fish. If

runs

| we don’t catch any we don’t eat—
S0-0-0. They guarantee that Tl
catch plenty but, then again, they
never saw me fish.

By the way, 1 didn’t get any

I had to take a bus to the airpert
and I got there just in time to

Marilyn Eck MeetsBaby Elephant
Head-On As Car Encounters Herd

tage is on the Chobe River which |’

insurance for the plane trip because

board the plane. I tried to get some

in Rome but couldn’t—everything

counter.

The crocodiles and hippos are

supposed to be causing trouble
here but we haven't seen any yet.|

Wilson (the cook,

saw 4 lion last nite after we went |
remember ?) |

to bed. Wish I could get a picture. |

Thursday night Rod and I got out 3 |
of his non-poisonous snakes, bathed i

them and peeled off one’s’ skin |
that was all ready shedding. Also |
we were teaching his hawk to fly. |
Shortly Rod's going to begin train- |

ing it.
Well, I don’t know when I can |

get some mail out again. Anyway,
you can still mail letters to Bula-
wayo and I'll get them up here |

when someone comes up. Say “hi” |
to everyone for me.

»

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

The old judgd was asked how ho

   
 

 

 

 

   

|= that he could dispose of ‘his DA

ases with such remarkable speed.
| or always listen to the plaintiff and 1

then make my decision,” he said. f

“Never to the defendant?” )
“Well, I did at first. But I found i AN

| it confused me.” A i Bak
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cleaning after cleaning . . . was closed up but one souvenier

‘Choose the Modern drycleaning that ~~

deep-cleanssuits

 ao!

OMALIA
Sanitone Soft-Set,Dry Cleaning ~~
Sanitone research has developed improved cleaning methods which

deep-clean fabrics, thoroughly, yet gently. Every trace of soil is

- flushed away, and exclusive Soft-Set® imparts a like-new finish to

the fabric. As a result, suits regainthe spring and sparkle of youth,

hold their shape, hold their press .. .

keep their good looks longer. Discover this improved, modern dry

cleaning—call us today for Sanitone Service.

0’MALIA
Laundry & Dry Cleaning =~

Luzerne - Dallas Highway

Enterprise 1-0843
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a” to safely store away
your prized possessions

SEE MISS WOLFE

... for less than a penny a day your prized

possessions can be safely stored away from

the hazards of fire, theft, or loss through care-

lessness—in a Luzerne Nationa] safe Deposit

bt

Box.

is priceless.

. . . the ONE Bank

for ALL your banking—

CHEE

Collect your valuables this week. Come
in. Rent a Safe Deposit Box . . . its protection

Miss Wolfe, Trust Department.

118 Main St., Luzerne

:SI
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Member F.DIC,  


